
Girl Scout Commandos Fight Zombies in a
New Show called Dawn of the Dude

Girl scout commandos will battle with

zombie hordes for dominance and thin

mints in a new post-apocalyptic show in

Austin, TX.

AUSTIN, TEXAS, USA, April 25, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- A new show in

Austin, TX aims to transform its

residents into zombies to battle girl

scout commandos. The show’s

creators, David Gutierrez and Siegen

Bretzke are local Austin filmmakers

who are certainly living up to the city’s

motto of “Keep Austin Weird.” The show takes place in a post-apocalyptic wasteland where

various factions, including girl scout warlords, battle for supremacy while zombies and giant

squid monsters roam freely adding to the chaos, and the weirdness level. The show is called

Our goal is to heal the

collective soul and spirit of

Austin by employing as

many Austin artists as

possible. Help us make this

show by pledging to our

Kickstarter campaign at

dawnofthedude.wtf.”

David Gutierrez

Dawn of the Dude. A short 27-second trailer is available on

YouTube.

One of the goals for the Dawn of the Dude team, dubbed

the zombie transition program, is to turn Austinites into

zombies. They plan to shoot scenes with large zombie

hordes and have partnered with local special effects

makeup artists to zombify poor tributes or rather

background talent as they are called in the film industry.

Production starts in late Fall of 2022. The production is

currently in the fundraising phase. The show website

www.dawnofthedude.wtf currently links to their Kickstarter campaign. The domain name is not

the traditional .com, but it seems to aptly represent the weirdly fun premise of the show.

A statement from the production company:

Fairy Godmother Ninja Productions is proud to announce the show Dawn of the Dude, starring

Zack Scott, Tim Dan Allen, Mike Allen, and Leila Annastasia Scott directed by David Gutierrez.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://youtu.be/xjeboBKaIoc
https://www.dawnofthedude.wtf


David Gutierrez

Fairy Godmother Ninja Productions LLC

david@fairygodmotherninja.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/569817271

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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